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Iipi crop, however, it wns diffcront, the turnips being good in compost wvilI bc rcauiy for uise. Wood lasiles arc highly bene.
proportion te tile quantity of lime laid on. Wlere no, lime ticial for any purposc39, but cinders arc not dcsirable things ex.
wvas Ilied, ivas à vcry poor crop ; wlipro liglîtly donc, a laîir ccpt iii hcuvy clayey soif. 'l'lic fine soft atslics arising, f'rom
crop ; nnd whero tlio land wvas limced hcavilv, file crops wverc coal, thorouglhly burtit, nay' bc aiways used % iîllî advallntgc.-.-
very bulky. 'l'le grass aiso %vas good in proportion to flic Bones, otd rag3, cuttinýrs of finir, &c., tire ail useful; nild the
quantity of lime tusod; indeed 1 round aceaorally, oni ail liglit amount et' these tlîings iiiri ycar frein a simili famnily is verv
ffioory soifs, that: it was nlot easy overlîmîing for green crop-9; great. Tliose wîo, live iii country places nay olten have'
for wvhite crops, oni the contrary, casily overdone; and, aller rond scrnpings for tlic trouble of lotlhig, uînd tliese arc
repeatod experiments, 1 arrivcd nt the conclusion tlint, on aIl grreat improv'crs of ni nnnure hicap. Aliil thobe matters shoulîl
soits of tis description, 75 inipprinl bushcls per acre is as mucli bc turnocl occasioîially, and used wvhcn thtorughly rotten and
linme as can sarely be card. 1 oughit, however, to mention, incorpora(edl.
flhnt thec lime I uscd was of a very superior description, botti But tino cloaca is tiro grrand source of mntinre wlien pro.
lis regards pcrity and burning-indeed, botter quality of lime pcrly mancuwhich is not the case in one instace iitn
could not be round anywlîer-e.-lb. In naost mouses tiiere is a coinnmon receptaclo, inte wliich aWP

LuANEs.-Wliat shall 1 do with my Leaves ? Are they tsubstalleos liquid and sohid arc tlirowu, bitcumîlng InIllte Pro-
,good for anything 7 nslis a correspondent. Do wvith theni ! cess of neculnulation a great., nuiisnleP, and a still more for.
good for anything! Wlîy treasure them to ho sure, as if they mnidable one N'lîcn remiovai becoînes nicc->sary. Now ai litilr;
wcro coin of tlic realm ; thcy are good for everythbnig 'hicli management will prevent tho nuisance, and tum Ille affair to
ag-cardener fis tei do. They are the best of ail sielter, Uic tlic best accounit. 'l'lie cloaca and tlie dust.liole should zit-
bcest of ail materials for bottom-heat, tlic best of ail soif, flic wvays bc adjoining, fint tile dust and asines t'rom fie flieuse
best of ail drainage, the best of' ail manure. It is truc f bey may bo sprcad over the surface orfitle formner every day ; bud
coîta;n littie or nie nifroen, l>ut thoy rot quickly, arc full of odeurs are tinus neutralised], and tlic iwhile contents are re%,
s aline rratters, on wliich everything thint bears-the naine of movcd withoul nny uapiensantaess. One thing, hioevcr,,
Plant will fe-ed glntfonously, and from thoir peculiar structure must ho sedulotisly attcndcd te in ccnncction willi this ar.
nilow air te pass in and water to pass oct ivitli perfect free= rangyennent : ne silp mnust lie allowved te find their way intb
dom flînths receptacle, or the object wvill be defeatod. Ali liquids
t If ive w'sh Io hnowv wlat leaves zr3 good for, woe have onîy broughit oct of flic bouse in flic norning niust be disposed cf
oi bura thera and sec what a quaintity of nsh thcy louve be. in anot ber way. Ir vou have ne kîitcnen gardon, or no aiea..
ind. Ali tlint ash is as mccli food for otiier plants as beef dow land, get ri fteebosîybecolumon Sewer. If

fad inutton are fer us. Lt is flic material, ihicil Nature is you have a lairger gyardon, or lanîd, bave sfe hiaps eof lungf-ry
perpctually restering te tlie soi], in order te corapensate for souf always rtady, and saturafe tlîomi inh tire contents of tho
Ille waste %vhlicbi is prerlccod by the formation cf timbor. 11i slop) pFl Cyreo Igtis iasadpaighreey
wiid land, trees are annually thus mantired ; werc it otinor. thing wvill bc savced, and a most efficicat inicre piovîded at
*ivise, a ivood would be a roof of lire ovcrshadovingy a floor cf smiall expense.
deatn. If wve can remove the beaves from otîr plantations, it AePIl'Â'ING ])UN TO WliÎEAT.-'fhe operations et' life are.
is only because of tire artificial richaiess eof flie soif in vliil on tlie surface cf 'ino earth, and tlic more Iplaueible-tl:0ory of
thry groîv. This sufficicntly indicates tire value et' lenves, the food of pnlants supposes that it is dcrived as mîuch from
iv'.ichare in truth iiardly less important in their death Ilian tile atiaosplicre, as frein the soif. We may aiso infer that
Il cy were ini thoir life, theugi iii a different way.-Gardcm. nviw clcrnts will be produced from the mancro and tho air,
er's Chronicle. and ~whicii may bo imbibcd by plants. Frein these grounds

1 have long beon eof opinion that the farm.yaird dring, wliich
MANuRr's.-Altliotigh it is as vain te atfcmpt te î<ocp a is nowv laid on the haro fallowvs fer wvheat, may be more- borne-

garden in good hoart ivithout mancire as it is te trýy ho prcseive ficiolly applie(l as a hop-dressintig ii arch on tile gIrowing
a geod state cf bodily iicalth without n sufficiency eo' fo9d, plant. At that sonson the sort landsw'olid net carry the carte
there% are partics te be round cvery day whe think thîe expcei- te lny f lie dungr on the land; but tlîis diWniculty nnay be re.
ment wvortlî trying. Beratise thicy licep neitlier hermes nor niovcd, by laying moveable railwvays oni the field, aleng wIiIch
pigrs, tlîey will ot go, to the expcnmse of bcyingr flhose sub- light wvaggoas wvould convoy the dunig te be sread fo.br
stances hy which tîne exhaustcd energies cf file earth are res- on both sides, and which would recoive Ilie dung from the
hored. 'fli starvcd grouind, through this ungencrous treaf. carts at tlie ead et' flic field. 'f'ie dring heing .thinly 'nad
men*, is unable t0 reprny the toil cxpooded on it, and dwarfisli evcnîly sîîroad on the land, if may lic t'rom one te two montb,
and unîaithy productionis tire the result. Altiîoulh the sbnb- and beiiîg thlon Inarrowvod, nt wvill forai a top.dresa otî
ject is eue net very proper f0 bo presonfcd te cars polite, it is plants et limomn au t lc iuepr dse'dn
ncvertlieless of the utnîost importance, and a few fines de. nd soif, and a1 bed] fur grass seens et' a kcind fitha e oe
vofod to it will not ho very padly Èspent. Tfhe qucsftion eof mn. nrocoivo. A mat ri'z ofdifferent substances, in a llnely-reduced
nures ay bo called a national one, intianateiy conncctcd with anmd comminîntcd stat c, resomblos ftho 6&alluvinim" ot' nature,
Our wcaith and hnppiaess, and any one who, points oint the mnost lin whlicb plants se very mnrcb delight te gyrow.-J. D.
economical modes et' fortilisingr the land corîfors a boînofit on CLAYr LANDS.-'rhe MOSt ceonomical, -izid by far thetsim.
ilus feIlow.crenhores. 0cr observintions nov rofer to smail plest nd most generaily applicable, mode eof reduriag.the
grardons, but a priacipie wvill porvade tlnem applicable in some cloddy surface et' day landSiteay onse'alrno
dgrc ho, tilo largost farins. Ia the spirit of a Loading Article loyers et' the rougrh inaterials and hot lime, and to ignDiho<the
in fast wvoek's Chronicle, rospcting the Dublin Ilorticulttira4 tnps by oxposure te tho air orby flie applicatoni et' 'ater. A
Soeucty, ivo beliove that wvhat ns calcuiatcd te bono-fit the nma11-l hoap of 7 yards In length, 4 in wndth, and- a feeti b-jh, and

hergardonor may have important bearings on the prîrsuifs or, mîxed with 72 bushnols cf hot lime, bas «on" oemidt
ihoe 'riarmeèr. ihb rcduccd to nshcs or nearly se, wuhen clvia'be ""lied

The reszinrees et' an ordinary lnouso arnd gardon, if properly aès long as sufficiont heat romains. 'Thé jýmP beat: ex'altoed
liusb.anded' miii go fa, toivards mnnurirng a good.sizod pioceocf fmom f lie lirme %ill-prodtice a smofbcring effoct on bbec ay,
groend. Ail 4 -étable refuse, banves, stn.lk;s, &c., shouîld ho whuch is not easily attairied in the opnaiitewtla
coglloctcd inho a hoapi, and Mieno tiîoroughly roftod, wnll mnkc largo or smnaîl. quaatify of flamingr combustibles ; iii the for;-
tlno vory bo4t manuro for flomvor bcds or for plants in pts.- -mer case thoe is danger cf calcination.andusecessness, arnd
Tho fiowor.gardoa ivill nover roqunire a drcssingy more Power. ia tino latter, of imaperfoot bùrning and ox.mtià6eôù of tihofilro
finI ý lina good loaf.înotild, sonne- spe.cial tbings, Roses fer iii. fran oxposuro, and tire surrounding contact "t' i.'Pelm
slanéosý, 'excoptod. -If tino smvopings ot' paths and et' sittiag.- ,caû bo geL at any tiînc, and the proccscng ni vLo
rons, or of tti bouse gecorally, which coatain a goed doal of' .dry cathor; tic mnas are more at the comnnnad of .th

s apd re n ' cd vi'ti f bis vegcfabl' eftise in a ycar a oo ncradtio-rkcn hopmc d il qo popty


